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Asking Price £500,000
Tottenham, n17

ColeHarding is happy to welcome this warm family three bedroom
Victorian terraced house.
The property offers a spacious lounge/ dining area, fully fitted kitchen,
down stairs bathroom, a utility room and a spacious beautiful garden.

The ground floor offers a large open plan living room with solid
wooden flooring throughout, and carpeted on the first floor. Three
double bedrooms, and also has a separate toilet.

Close to local amenities, good transport links into central London,
restaurants, and retails stores.

Recommend internal viewings call today to book a viewing.
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ColeHarding is happy to welcome this warm family three bedroom Victorian terraced house. 

The property offers a spacious lounge/ dining area, fully fitted kitchen, down stairs bathroom, a utility room and a spacious beautiful garden. 

The ground floor offers a large open plan living room with solid wooden flooring throughout, and carpeted on the first floor. Three double
bedrooms,  and also has a separate toilet.

Close  to local amenities, good transport links into central London, restaurants, and retails stores.

Recommend internal viewings call today to book a viewing.

Living room 14.89 x 26.10
Coving, double glaze, power points, tv points, single radiator, and laminate flooring

Kitchen 13.38 x8.8
Double glaze to side, splash back tile, roll top surface, gas hob and electric fan oven, chimney style extractor, power points, space for fridge freezer,
space for tumble dryer, double radiator and tile flooring

Utility room 5.24 x 16.24
Windows and door to garden, space for washing machine, double radiator, power points and tile flooring

Bathroom 8.37 x 7.82
Double glaze window to rear, part tile walls, pedastol sink with mixer taps, bath tub with shower attached, low flush, and tile flooring

Garden 70 x 16.42
Low maintenance mainly paved with shrubbs down the sides, light, taps and fruit trees

Master bedroom 15.00 x 11.31
Double glaze windows to the front, power points, double radiator, tv point, and laminator flooring

Bedroom teo 9.54 x 11.81
Double glaze window to rear, single radiator, power point, and laminate flooring

Bedroom three 9.49 x 9.02
Double glaze window to rear, double radiator, power point, telephone point and laminate flooring

Upstairs WC 2.81 x 3.21
Double glazing to side, wall mount sink with splash back Tiles, low flush and tile flooring



Disclaimer 
Cole Harding use all reasonable endeavours to supply accurate property information in line with the Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading
Regulations 2008. These property details do not constitute any part of the offer or contract and all measurements are approximate. It should not be
assumed that this property has all the necessary Planning, Building Regulation or other consents. Any services, appliances and heating system(s)
listed have not been checked or tested.
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